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Secretary No Business Man
and Is Declared as Mis-

fit in Wilson Cabinet. -

OPINIONS NOT PRESIDENT'S

As Head of Department of Com'
mcrce Mr. Red Held First Gets

'in Bad" at Time of Eastland
Disaster Other Instances.

OREGON! AN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington, Nov. 3. Secretary Redfield,
head of the Department o Commerce
in the President's Cabinet, is now the
favorite with speculators on Cabinet
retirements, and scarcely a day passes
that does not produce a new Redfield
retirement report.

This is not the first time Secretary
Ttedfield has been slated for retire
ment by Dame Rumor, but never
fore have the rumors been as per- -
tistent as now, and not until now was

u Ir. Redfield regarded as the most
.- - likely man to retire,- if there are to
.,; Ibe further changes in the Cabinet.
h-- Secretary Bryan was the favorite

with the "retirists for more than
before he did ThenVi year resigrn. came

Secretary Daniels. But Secretary
l. .Daniels, by creating the board of invention, and later by completely change

ing; front on the question of an ade- -
- iuate Navy, and by endorsing in toto

T the recommendations of the General
Hoard of the Navy, has come to be a

" Cabinet notwithstandingfavorite, the'.!fact that a year agro he threw in the
discard the identical recommendations

7 he has now approved. With Secretary
..Daniels, bye-gon- es are bye-gone- s, and

ne is steadily growing in popularity
w. since he was converted to the bi
j is'avy idea.

Eattland Actions Unpopular.
t Secretary Redfield first got "in bad'

because of the manner in which he con-"duct-

an investigation of the Eastland
disaster at Chicago, in which he at
tempted to shield -- the steamboat in-- -

pectors. who are his subordinates
1 The President called off Secretary Rerf., field, the Federal grand jury indicted
' the inspectors to whom the Secretary

had shown partiality, and the incidentwas forgotten. It, at least, was notregarded by the President as grounds. nor asking secretary Kedfield s resignation.
i Lately, Secretary Redfield has been" having much to say on the question
l of National business and National fi-- -

nances and the tartff. He evidently
voiced his own opinions, though at- first it was presumed he spoke aftervomsumng tne President. But Sec-retary McAdoo, who is Secretary Red-field- 's

senior, took radical issue with
. the several statements made by theSecretary of Commerce, and presum-- .

ably Secretary McAdoo reflected thePresident's views.
Interview Is Repudiated.

I A few weeks ago Secretary Red-- -
field woke up to the fact that thef States, after the close of theKuropean war. might become the dump- -
ing-grou- for cheap products from

1 abroad, and thought to guard againstthe flood by changing the Underwood, law. He quickly dropped that idea, andturned to anti-dumpi- legislation as
; preferable to tariff revision, and ever
. has since been boosting for an anti- -dumping law at the coming sessionor congress. The other day the White- House put out a statement to the ef-fect that the President had not an- -- proved anti-dumpi-an bill, or the- principle involved, hut wn.to gather information upon which to' 3,.!"d a P,,cy to be announced laterIhen Secretary Redfield. resorting toa practice eo common with public menrepudiated the interview accredited to'

en,ouna the interviewer.AV hether that ends the incident re-mains to be seen.
There is no doubt in the minds ofpublic men in Washington but whatsecretary Redfield. who is not a busN

eZ.nf-b"- J m"f Politician, is
" - n inn it linpr a tt ri

as head of the Department of Com-merce a position oxiho.tional business ability. BP

LISTER TALKS OF ROADS
Hoquiam Hears Prediction or State

System In Six Years.

HOQUIAM. Wash.. Nov. S.(SPecial )Lister was thethe Hoqulam Commercial Club
euee
today Itthe weekly luncheon on the first visu" t0 Holuiam rr "ore thana rear

The Governor devotedpart
h.ghway-buildin- g

of his address to a discusfion ofproblem, of thestate and to economy in state bus-ily Heeclari against any project
taid he believed it better to build roadsentirely paid for under the presentPlan of the state than to go in debt
t.JS ihZht 'i the P- -nt policy ofbuilding is carried outa system of state highways opening allof the important valleys and points inthe state will be completed in six yearsHe also expected to see the OlympicHighway completed in four years cleararound the peninsula.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN DIES
James Carroll, of Pendleton, lnsUmatilla Court Bailiff.

PENDLETON. Or., Nov. 3. )James Carroll. 72. a Civil WaTvet-era-
n,died here this morning Mr Carroll served in Company v SecondIllinois Regiment. United States Vet-eran Volunteers, until the close of the

He moved to Pendleton in 1S84 andwas bailiff of the Umatilla CountyCourt and gmnrl -
years Carroll was the last charter' j : Post. No '8Army of the Republic, and served-- I".h first lieutenant of the first mili-- "company organized in Pendleton.

BAKER MILLS TO EXPAND
Improvements Costing . $ 1 8,500 to

Increase Capacity by Winter.

BAKER. Or.. Nov. 3. (Special)Because of the increase in the lumbe-busine- ss

here two Baker mills willMend $18,500 at once iu improvementsthat will give them a greater capacitythis Winter. The Oregon Lumber Com-pany today arranged for the installa-tion of four drykilns. each to have acapacity Of "30,000 feet.
Excavation preparatory to actualconstruction work will start at onceand it. is expected to have the kilnsready for use this Winter. The Baker

PIONEER, 103, ASKS PENSION

John Finlayson, Yukon Explorer and
Prospector, Applies .at Sitka.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 3. John Fin
layson, aged 103, discoverer of Finlay
owii.fjTer ana fid Avsnn I .nu a in
Tukon territory, has applied to the

crusieea or me noneers Homeat Sitka, Alaska, for a pension underme AiasKa territorial law providing foraged tlinnpf r Vinlavenn . ,1

and mined gold in California until hewas do years old. then went to BritishColumbia and Yukon
plored large areas into which whitemen had never penetrated.

For many years Finlayson has lived
vviaugeu. AiasKa, subsisting-- on thesavings of his placer gold mining. Heretired with what he supposed wouldbe money enough to care for him all hislife, but had not expected to attainsuch a great age, and the years have

now exnaustea nis board.

IRRIGATION POLICY IS SET

Idaho Land Board, Takes Stand, as
to Future Openings.'

BOISE. Idaho. Nov. 3. Special.) In
the future there will be no opening ofirrigation projects in the State of Idaho
until the irrigation company having
charge of constructing the canal and
reservoir system has water actuallyreaay tor delivery. This is the lmportant policy adopted bly the State
Land Board.

The stand has been taken becausepromoting companies sell water rights
for lands In the respective projects
they had contracts with the state to
reclaim. In may instances these com
panies permitted settlers actually tooccupy the land before the canals were
built. In other projects twice as much
land was sold as there was water to
irrigate.

STEFANSS0N IN ARCTIC 36
Explorer's Dispatch Schooner In

Seattle After Hard Trip.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Nov. 3. The power
schooner Ruby, which sailed from Bat
ley Island in the Arctic early last Sep
tember with dispatches from Vilhjal
mur Stefansson. arrived here today.

Captain Cottle, of the Ruby, says that
btefansson. who is 36 years old today,
appeared the very personification of
rugged health in spite of the strenuous
year he had passed, much of the time
without sufficient food.

The Ruby, after passing unharmed
through the winds and ice of the Arc-
tic, came to grief 700 miles from Cape
Flattery. Gales tore her sails to rib
bons and disabled her steering gear.
She was picked up off the cape by the
coast guard cutter Snohomish and
towed to Port Angeles.

RECALL COST NEAR $2500
Yakima Commissioners to Pass on

Claims for Ousting Predecessors.

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash.. Nov. 3.
(Special.) Recall of County Commis
sioners Lancaster, Stahlut and Stuart,
in a special election on October 6, cost
Yakima County approximately $2500,
according to estimates made yesterday
by County Auditor Charles E. Barrett,
who is getting the election claims to-
gether. They will be acted upon by
the new Board of County Commission
ers, appointed to the vacancies created
by the recall.

The largest item is the pay of mem
bers of election boards in the 88 pre
cincts in which the election was held.
No election was held in three pre
cincts.

Farmers to Visit Stockyards.
SS'ftACADA, Or., Nov. 3. (Special.)
ts a result of the dinner and meet-

ng held under the auspices of the
Portland Railway. Light & Power Com-
pany at the Hotel Estacada on October
20, at which about 100 farmers of the
Estacada country were entertained anda livestock shipping as-
sociation considered, a special excur
sion, consisting of two carloads of local
stocKraisers. will visit the PortlandStockyards next Monday, November S,
as the guests of the stockyards

Pendleton Girls to Exhibit Cookery.
PENDLETON. Or.. Nov. 8. fSoenlall
Pendleton High School girls, studentsor the domestic science department,

will go to Hermiston Saturday to takepart in the domestic science demon-stration there in connectnlon with theHermiston Hog and Dairy Show. The
cirla are Rose Gordon. Fay Duff. Emilv
Carney, Ruth Isaacs. Natalie Ferguson,
"ciuo niKram, jeona Bowman, LetaAgee and Juanlta Frledly.

Centralia Election Entries Yet On.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. Nov. 3 L!no.

cial.) Frank Roberts filed for Mayor
jwLciuny aim o. r. unmm and CalebBerry for Commissionerships. leavingonly one candidate, F. T. McNitt, yet
to file for the coming municipal elec-
tion. Nineteen candidates have filer!
The last day for filing is Saturday. Thetotal registration passed the 2200 markyesterday, with the registration booksnot closing until November 15.

Auto Theft Laid to Extradited Pair.
CENTRALIA.- - Wash.. Nov. S

cial.) Information charging Mr. and
airs. s. leaner with grand larceny forthe theft of an auto was filed in theLewis County Superior Court yesterday.
ine oasers were arrested in San Fran-
cisco and returned to this county Sat-urday by Sheriff Tom Foster after &
hard fight on the Sheriff's part to ob-
tain extradition papers.

Kusalan is spoken bv ftO.ooo.OOA --

from the middle ages, and that this dis-ea-

is less dangerous than many otherscommon in our country is the ntat.Tn.ni
of an expert.

THERE IS A VAST ARMY
of men and women who really never
snow wnai it is to enjoy sound, vibrat-in- e

health who would He
suddenly gain that exhilarating vitality
uiai luuusi neaitn Dnngs.

Lkerally thousands without- anv tt.ticular sickness live in "general de-
bility", as the doc-tor-s Mil it-

headaches, are tired and indifferent.
To all such people we say with unmis-
takable earnestness "Take Scott's
.tmuision after meals for one month and
allow its rare oil-foo- d to enrich and en-
liven your blood, ouicken ritnila.
tion, stimulate nutrition, and aid natureto develop that real life that
"""" enjoyment, success."

pleasant food-ton- ic free from alcoholOne bottle may help you.
swt. K uwwuc, suxM&ncia. N. j, 15-9-1
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Hazelwood
Candies

are the

PUREST
and BEST

HAZELWOOD Cream Caramels.
Home-Mad- e specials:
Chocolate Creams,
Bon Bons,
Old-Fashion- ed Taffies,
Chews. Assorted Flavors.

Cannot Be Surpassed
Anywhere

Packed in attractive and artistic
boxes and baskets.

We
Hazelwood
Confectionery and Restaurant

WASHINGTON at TENTH

$10,000 GOES BEGGING

WASHINGTON COMMISSION ORDERS
LINK VALUATION COMPLETION.

Seattle Council I. Takea In T.w
ur iuiuu or sum Offered to
Complete Unfinished "Work.

OLYMPIA, Wash.. Nov. 3 (Sn-i- .i
Ten thousand dollars which the

Sound Traction. Light & Powerv.umpany, or Seattle. Is seeking earnest-ly to give away still is going begging.This sum recently was offered to theCity of Seattle and declined. Yesterdayalmost the entirn 1 i v- r. .... u l uLiiuersand attorneys of the company appearedmo ruuuc cervice commission,urging that body to accept the 10.000but the Commission refused, sendinginstead a lettm . o . . .

Council today, urging the Council toma previously rejected cash.The traction enmnanv i- .. . uvoiicB iu navecompleted an official physical valua-tion Of itft npnnrtiae I' - - in (.uiinvcuonwith its proceedings before the Public
1 T 1 . I"' J I J . .. - ...v.vi.n.uBBauH 10 ee relieved of itsgross earnine-- tor .- - - i l irnving anaother obligations imposed by its Seat- -

company, claiming thatSeattle's mimff-ino- i . l ivui ,i aimrestrictions imposed have violat- -
ue opiriL ana letter of thefranchise contract.

The Public SiFi-ii-- . r.i iwiiiuuooiun siari- -
ed valuation of the company's property.

uumpeuea to RDandon thisthrough fihnrtflp-- e f.,... . L .. ..in..-.- , cue uum- -pany then offering $10,000, successively
v.ic my aim me state, lorthis valuation..In its lettei tn thii e..tti. t,v ' - -- . vuun- -cn tne Commission announces that thecompany is entitled to be heard on its

hco-ivi- lur reirei irom iranchlse obli-featio-

and virtually serves noticethat unless the city takes advantageof the company's other means to com-plete the valuation, the case will be"heard upon the company's evidence, acomplete physical valuation alreadymade by company engineers.

. Barton Woman Is Dead.
ESTACADA, Or., Nov. 3. (Special.)

Mrs. Edith Woodle, wife of RayWoodle, a prosperous farmer of Bar-ton, died Sunday. The funeral serv-ices were held at the Estacada Chris-tian Church-Tuesday- , Rev. Mr. Givensofficiating. Interment followed in LoneOak Cemetery nearby. Mrs. Woodle

ee

RUB

PAIN FROIVI SORE,

ACHING JOINTS

Rub Pain Away With a Small
Trial Bottle of Old

"St. Jacob's Oil."

ghat's Rheumatism? Pain onlyStop drugging! Not one case infi,.requlre8 ,nternal treatment. Rubsoothing, penetrating . "St. Jacobs Oil"directly upon the "tender spot" and re-lief comes instantly. "St. Jacobs Oil".... . .IS ft nnrmlAao i""-""""- and sciaticaliniment which never disappoints and
Limber up! Quit complaining! Geta small trial hotio .

gist, and in just a moment you'll be
..wh iicuiuaiic ana sciatic painsoreness, stiffness and swelling. Don't

BUV?.l TRelief awaits you. Old.rii" . , . . .

of rheumatism sufferers in the last halfcenturv. ann ( iui ,
- - - euuu itj r

lumbago. - backache,
H'"-"i- aim BwenmyB, Adv.

was the daughter of Mr. and MrsCharles Murphy, of Eagle Creek. Sheis survived by her husband andold son.

Everett Retains Commissioners.
EVERETT. Wash.. Nov. 3. All threeCommissioners were renominated atyesterday's nrlmai-ia- . j w ...- - . . . ... j , , . xi. V. Jii V

was elected Mayor and Commissioner
f""luB- - AIe two other contestswill be settled at the election Novem-- ,cmmlainer T. J. Kelley was" apurgeon as hisopponent. Commissioner of Public

ouciaiiai, was renomi-nated, as was Dennis D. Merrill.

Tramp Kills Two Railroad Men.
KENSeWICK. Wash.. Nov. 8. O. O.

Burns, a Northern Pacific brakeman,and J. McCann, a former brakeman.were shot and killed by a tramp nearhere last night. They had put thetramp off a freight train. The trampescaped.

Geraldine
Farrai

RHEUMATISM

In the photo-pla- y version of her grand opera

"Carmen"
A Paramount production perfect in powerful in

This Week Only at the

neuralgia,

success.

detaU action.

Peoples Theater
West Park at Aider

r w

V:

When Violet in her Parisian creation. In-
furiated, came face to face with the wash-
woman attired as stunningly, she uncon-cious- ly

furnished J. Rufus Wallingford andBlackieDaw the theme forthe scheme whichmakes another 'sucker" willingly turn his
pockets inside out. Join our fashion show
in this week's installment of

See the Pathe Motion Pictures in your favor-
ite theatre which obtains them from the local

PATHfc (())EXCHAHE

Sunday Oregonian

RiliillMUt

Hi
I Nca! of the Naw
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The Great American Serial
Now Showing in the Following Theaters:

Globe Theater, Portland, Or.
American Theater, Portland, Or.(First and Main)
Casino Theater, Portland, Or.
Alhambra Theater, Portland, Or.
Union Avenue Theater, Portland, Or.
Victoria Theater, Portland, Or.
Broadway Theater, Portland, Or. '
Brooklyn Theater, Portland, Or.
Grant Theater, Portland, Or.
American Theater, Portland, Or.

(Union Avenue)
Powell Valley Theater, Portland, Or.
Elite Theater, Portland, Or.
Yeagor Theater, Portland, Or. (Lents)
Derby Theater, Portland, Or. (Kenton)
Empire Theater, Portland, Or.
Princess Theater, Portland, Or. (Ar- -

leta)
Woodlawn Theater, Portland, Or.
Scenic Theater, Portland, Or. (Monta-vUl- a)

Star Theater, Portland, Or.(Sellwood)
Star Theater, Forest Grove, Or.
Grand Theater, Oregon City, Or.
Star Theater, McMinnville, Or.
Palace Theater, Vancouver, Wash.

Empire Theater, Baker, Or. ' :

Bligh Theater, Salem, Or.
Star Theater, Tillamook, Or.
Rex Theater, Eugene, Or.
Columbia Theater, Clatskanie, Or.
Jewel Theater, Astoria, Or.
Scenograph Theater, Gresham, Or
Majestic Theater, Roseburg, Or.
Dreamland Theater, Ontario, Or.
Peoples Theater, Joseph, Or.
Peoples Theater, Enterprise, Or.
Kuhn Theater, Lebanon, Or.
Sherry's Theater, La Grande, Or.
Pastime Theater, The Dalles, Or.
Post Exchange, Fort Stevens, Or.rage 1 neater, Medford, Or.
Bijou Theater, Grants Pass, Or.
Peters Theater, Yreka, Cal.
Majestic Theater, Kalama, Wash.
Bell Theater, Ilwaco, Wash.
Grand Theater, Centralia, Wash.
Dream Theater, Chehalis, Wash.
Grand Theater, Camas, Wash.
Emma Theater, Payette, Idaho
Grand Theater, Hillsboro, Or.
Rex Theater, Woodburn, Or.
Alta Theater, Pendleton, Or.

MoTie Fans, are you following this, the greatest of American serials? Mr. Exhibitor, deDriviByour patrons of something they want to see? If so, why not get busy and book same through

The Pathe Exchange, Inc.
392 Burnside Street, Portland, Oregon j


